Preparation for Flea Control and Treatment
Service Date and Time:
Unit(s):
On the above date a technician from EAKO Pest Control (508.588.5897) will be treating for fleas. Prior
to the treatment the following preparations are necessary to achieve proper control. Fleas can inhabit any
furniture, floor cracks/crevices or other items located in your unit. In order to make the following
treatments quick and successful, please read and complete the following steps prior to and post
treatments.
How to Prepare for the Service:
Any concerns regarding sensitive health conditions with the use of any listed pesticides, please consult
with your physician. Cover and put away any and all exposed food items. Remove all pets, bedding and
unplug fish tanks. Cats and dogs should be treated the same day as unit is treated. Please clear all items
from your carpet and floor area (which include closets). Excessive clutter also needs to be removed
including any paper/paperwork. Thoroughly vacuum all carpets, floors and upholstery before
treatment(s) and continue to do so post treatments.
The treatment(s) will consist of a liquid pesticide application to carpet areas, floors, under all furniture
and a release of a fogging agent or space aerosol to exterminate the exposed stage of the flea.
Once the treatment(s) are completed on each visit (if necessary), please continue to vacuum on a regular
basis for at least three weeks post treatment(s).
An odor may remain for about 24 hours post treatment and is completely normal.
*Please allow for up to 3 weeks for complete flea control
The Materials Applied: (will include one or more of the following):
●Precor Insect Growth Regulator (methopene, EPA reg. # 2724-352)
●Demand CS (lamda-cyhalothrin, EPA reg # 100-1066)
●Stryker (pyrethrins, EPA reg # 53883-308)
●Ultracide (MGK, permethrin, pyrethrins, pyriproxyfen EPA reg # 494-404)
If you have a health condition that is especially sensitive to certain pest control procedures, please
contact your physician and review this notice with your doctor.
Your cooperation in preparing for this service is helpful to you and your neighbors. This service is being
provided by the management so that everyone can live free of pest problem.
If you have any questions, please contact your property management office
Thank You

